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SYKUfrHGS

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.'

Presents in the most accdPteMrfc
the laxative principles ofplants
finown to act .most openaal(y.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANF'D. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG TRUPCO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY.
I NEW YORK. NY.

For sale ty dru'ghts - prick SQt per bottle,

$- -

Ice Crdpm.
BEST IN TfJWN.

25 c rjuart.
Pfer

LHWlHWHIlrt
il DAIRY CO

5ctrlioneOrder MrompUy I)llverl.,,, AdimsAvenua.
f -- - f

Scranton transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Qirect to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Olhce D., Z.l & W. Passenger
BtatSon. Phone I 82B.

DR. H. B. WAKE,
SPECIALIST..

lVe T?ir pJose atici lnroat
Ire Hour-s- il- - m- - ,JOT m: w
fvminnis But"". OgP- - Poatomc.
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KUlklliy Will n0t ClM" """' J'W'Jl ,a"' '

III ;fjlijiXIi:i;TlNO. There will be a regular

llfclillff nf he board u( health at their room

ii Iho city ?a" Wednesday at 6 p. in.

DHIVKIt llU)V 1NJUHW.- - lbcliml 'ncr, a

ilrhcr at lh0 I'laniona mine, was mKcn lo un
Mom Tii)Fr liosiiit.il jistcrciaj, Miticrins; irom
He(.i won J'3 ami tmilMH as the result uf being

ilranKullf .1 runaway mule,

UK&IlTlM Is COMPLAIN. Cmnnlaint was made
at pollccr 'irauiiuarii-'i- iitfti uiKHi mai mc ll'M

iluiu of llallteail plate hate of late been sub-

jected t( a neat dtat of annoyance by persuns
wlm lim '"'c'1 "ting the court an a luuuglns
j'.UC,

THANK- - UinUllXlID. The illrettors of the
1'lorcne' C'rittenton Home with to tliireio'y
tliaiil: t''e sumhy sihool uf the Klin Pail. I'liuli
(or thelr ECiieiimi I hrl'tnut Rift of lj, iml
hImi for luo wason InaiU of vegetable", fnfits,
Klulim ""t 0,,lir "!'

i vOVi:i. WINDOW IUM'I,AY. The Poole Ic

Shtar company liau made a nou'l and original
liulov llpljy by an artistic amusement of

jOOl laknilais of tarluut tlmn and buiinni
Iioiise'- - h"c" a dlplay ii new to Scranton, and
it at'actl"S ucli attinticii.

jIjY HI! OSWALD -- Cldtf of Police Ilobllns
,M inioini.ilioii nut the Scranton man

who coiniiilltnl kuklde it t Nrn.uk, X. "., last
W(V, may be Ldwaul O.naUl, Instead of l

Uoswcll a' leportud It wui tusinMeil tint
Ojm'ld might bai) been a unldcut of Caibon-,la- i

but neither the Scranton or Caibondatc city
(jjrCtocica contain tlili name.

HANDsOMi; WINDOW.-T- lic Connolly k Wal
lace window- - dccoiatlons are strikingly beautiful
and appropriate to the day. In one window h a
full aiztd figure ol a lady dressed In the stle of
one hundred jirs ago, entitled "The Nineteenth
Century Girl." In the other l a llgure of "The
Twentieth Century flul." adorned in draping of
the iciy latest bljle. There In ceitalnly a bun-dre-

ear" difference, in the st'le. The ihslgti
and etecutlon U the work of Window Docoiator
Hurlburt,

VACCINATING CHILDREN.

Bush at the Hahnemann Hospital
Yesterday,

With their accustomary generosity
the managers of the Hahnemann hos-
pital announced In yesterday's Trib-
une their willingness to vaccinate nil
those unable to pay physicians for the
small sum of 10 cents, the cost of the
virus.

The-- price usually asked for perform-
ing this service varies fiom 50 cents to
a dollar, Including the certificate, and
as all school children must be vaccin-
ated by tho fifteenth of this month, It
can readily be Imaglnsd that the num-
ber of applicants was by no means lim-
ited.

When this offer was made tho hos-
pital authorities expected to have a
big supply of virus on hand, but fato
decreed otherwise, and ufter twenty-eig- ht

arms had been pricked by the
lance It was discovered that the sup-
ply of virus was exhausted. The re- -

kmalnder of the applicants will be treut- -

la today.
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SCRANTON OF
THEFUTURE

EFFECT OF THE ELIMINATION
OF INDIVIDUAL OPERATOR.

D. B. Atherton Bays It Will Be to

tho Advnntago of the City if the
Money Released from Mining En-

terprises Finds Its Way Into Man-facturi-

Channels Attorney C.

E. Daniels Also Takes a Cheerful
and Hopeful View of the Futuro of
This City.

t
Following ore two views ot the effect

the elimination of the Individual coal
operator from this region will have:

D. B. ATHERTON.
Tho city of Scranton hus reached a

new epoch as well as has tho anthracite
coal Industry. Scranton can no longer
depend upon coal mining if lt.i to con-
tinue to prosper, grow and thrive. I
bellevo that our capitalists who have
large Interests In this community to
protect will see to It thatat least apart
of the money received from the Bale of
these coal Interests Is placed In chan-
nels that will increase our manufac-
turing Industries, and put the city
upon n more sound and better basis In-

dependent of the coal Interests entirely.
I do not fear the retirement of tho

Individual coal operator. On the con-
trary I believe that tho result will be
benellclul to Scranton. The change
will Increase the money circulation In
this district, because It Is a well known
fact that tho largo carrying companies
are more liberal In their mining opera-
tions; It will do'iiwny with the com-
pany store which will largely Increase
tho volume of business among Scran-ton- 's

merchants; Scranton being the
metropolis of tho anthracite region,
buyoiH will naturally come here to del

their trading the moment they are re-

lieved of the company store; It will
make the semi-month- ly pay system
gcnernl which will decrease the credit
time limit one-hal- f, and bring us so
much nearer the true and only basis
of business-cash- .

There are so many openings hero
now for tho profitable Investment of
capital that I would like to suggest a
few: An open hearth steel plant; a
plant for tho construction of all kinds
of electrical apparatus; a tin plate
plant; a wire factory; a concern to
manufacture telephone supplies; fur all
of which there Is nn unlimited demand.
Any one of the above Industries, If lo-

cated In Scranton, would have tho en-

tire eastern market at their command,
anil for commodities that an In con-
stant demand, and will be for many
yeais to come.

Nor H there a more centrally lo-

cated city for the distribution of such
commodities than tho city of Scranton.
Look on tho map, and you will find
Scranton almost In the center of u
elide whoso lines would cross Hoston,
Huffalo, I'ittslniig and Baltimore, with
five different lines of railroad extending
in all directions.

Such Industries as well as many
located hoio would not be de-

pendent upon the coal business. Take
for Instance tho Dickson Manufactur-
ing company, our silk mills, piano fac-
tory, axle woiks, drop forgo works,
our bolt and nut works and spike fac-
tories, all of them are almost entirely
Independent of the coal business, and
work steadily without regard to the
condition of tho coal trade.

Such Industries aie what Scranton
needs; what Scranton must have, and I
for one nm willing to leave It to the
bioad minded, liberal, progiesslve citi-
zen of tho city of Scranton to see that
we get them, and with a little more en-
couragement from" those who have a
selllsh Interest in the development of
Scranton along the lines Indicated
above It will make very little difference
whether the coal business is In tho
hands of tho few or the many.

ATTORNEY 0. E. DANIELS.
The absorption of tho Individual coal

companies means the control of the
anthracite coal trade by fewer men,
and those men remote from the local
Interests and the producing reclons.
There will be both uenellts and disad-
vantages. There Is an up hill for every
down hill; more than one rose for
every thorn. So It seems to me will be
the change In the anthracite coal
tiadc.

Unquestionably, the control of tho
trade will be centralized. "What bene-
fits will result from that? It should
mean that railroads would compete to
tidewater more than heretofore. If that
would follow, the price of coal would
llkelv fall at tidewater and a wider
market would bo found for the com-
modity. In my opinion, the miners
themselves would be bettered In their
dally work. There are exceptions, of
course, but tho general proposition Is
that the Individual operators have
been moie exacting and have imposed
gi eater hardships and restrictions upon
their men than the larger companies
have.

Then, too, a depression In business Is
felt more quickly by tho individual
operator, and very often the larger and
coal-carryi- companies have been
able to tide over slight business de-
pressions without an effect on the men,
and sometimes even without their
knowledge. It should result, too, that
with fewer men to consider and handle
tho questions which must arise be-
tween capital and labor, from time to
time, there would be less disputes and
a mote amicable settlement of thoso
which did arise. The power of a few
men In the settlement of the lecont
coal strike was very apparent and very
dominating. The fewer number of men
In control of both capital and labor tho
moie likelihood there will be of them
meeting on a common ground, man to
man.

Tho great disadvantage of the deal
lies far more to tho community than
to tho miners themselves. It means
that the corporation profits will not bo
expended for the advancement of local
Interests. They will go Into the ticas-urle- s

of men hundreds of miles away,
and will bo used for tho furthering of
business projects far removed from
any thought of uur city. Heretofore
we reaped the benefit of the wages and
tho general profits. Now we lose the
latter. If our city Is to continue to
grow, something must take the place
of that loss. Tho Individual operators
have within their power tho making or
mailing, at least In some degree, of
our city for years to come. The pur-
chase price of the sales has been paid.
Will It be expended in placing Indus-
tries and factories In tho city and vall-

ey1' If It will, tho foundation will thus
bo laid, that will make Scranton a
busy Industrial city when tho duys of
its chief product, coal mining, will
have paused. True, outsiders do come
here to Invest. Hut It l l'j homo fos- -

N,ft
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torlng of business that draws tho eye
of the outsider. .

Scranton has outgrown tho swaddling
clothes of dependence upon the one in-

dustry of coal production for its life.
Tho city Is dotted with manufacturing
smokestacks that tell of activity in
other Industrial lines. Hut the futuro
will bo problematical,1 so far as con-
tinued growth nnd prosperity nro con-
cerned, unless there be additional In-

dustrial manufactories located here. If
the sale money of tho mines bo trans-
formed Into these factories nnd mills,
Scranton's futuro Is assured. 1 um not
pessimistic enough to sny that Scran-
ton wilt dwindle and die unless the
present Individual operators Invest In
other channels. I bellevo It will not.
But somen here must bo found people
to caio for tho city's Industrial nnd
financial Interests. And does not the
sale of Individual mines open up that
very opportunity to tho operators to
advance tho city's Interests? If it be
seized, it seems to me that the sale of
the mines to the coal-carryi- com-
panies avIII eventuate In a solid basis
of prosperity that will not crumble
with years nor lessen by production us
coal necessarily must.

SERVICES USHERING

IN NEW CENTURY

Midnight Mass at Cathedral and
Watch Night Services at Many

of tho Other Churches.

St. Peter's cathedral was thronged
at midnight with a crowd of devout
worshippers which filled every 'pew,
packed tho back end of the church nnd
overflowed out on the sldownlk.

Meven did the Interior of tho edifice
look more beautiful. The effect, as one
looked at the altar, was dazzllnsr.
There were myriads of candles nllcht
and on either side of tho sanctuary
were two enormous cnndelabrns aglow
with hundreds of lights.

The mass celebrated was a pontifical
high mass and was solemnized by Ki.
ltov. lllshon M, J. Hoban. The other
ofllcers of the mass were as follows:

Assistant priest, Hev. J. A. O'Hellly;
deacons of honor, Rev. Father Van
Ray and Rev. J. J. Ruddy; deacons of
tho mass, Rev. P. J. Gough; n,

Rev. Myles McMunus; master
of ceremonies, Rev. John Grlflln. Beau-
tiful muslu was furnished by the choir.

At St. Luke's church, just at tho
now century's dawn, the Holy Com-
munion was celebrated. There was a
congregation present which completely
filled the church.

Music was furnished by a quintet
selected from tho choir, and the ser-
vice was conducted by the rector, Rev.
Dr. Rogers Israel, assisted by Rev. M.
B. Nash.

"Watch night sei vices were conducted
last night In the basement of the Kim
Paik church. XTpwatds of 200 were
present and Joined heartily In tho
hymns of praise which were sung and
the prnyers'led by the pastor, Rev. Dr.
C. M. Glinn, until after the midnight
hour.

In tho lower temple of the Penn Avc-nu- o

Baptist chinch a throng of over
.100 gathered at S.I'O o'clork and

a social time until shortly after
11 o'clock. The pastor, Rev. Dr. Rob-
ert F. Y. Pierce and the former pastor.
Rev. Dr. Warren O. Partridge, of Cin-
cinnati, who Is visiting In the city, re-

ceived the guests and led In prayer un-

til after the midnight hour. During
the social peilod lefrohments were
served.

A union prayer service of tho con-
gregations of the First and Second
Presbyterian church was conducted In
tho lecture room of the Second church
last night between tho hours of 7.45 unci
Mfi, the pastors, Rev, Dr. Charles K.
Robinson and Rev. Dr. James JIcLeod,
leading.

Watch night services were also con-
ducted at tho Rescue mlslson with
Rev. G. L. Alrlch In charge and at tho
First German Methodist Episcopal
church with tho pastor, Rev. Bobolin,
In charge.
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Y. W. C. A. RECEPTION.

Enjoyable Timo Promised at the
Roms Today.

The board of managers nnd secre-
taries of the central Young Women's
Christian association will receive this
evening from 7 to 10. Tho programme,
which as been arranged by Miss Flor-
ence Richmond, Is one of the best ever
rendered at the central rooms.

The cooking school will be open dur-
ing the entire evening and Miss Smith
and some of her pupils will receive.
From 7 to S o'clock there will be an
exhibition In the gymnasium where the
physical director, Miss Mary Haines
Hall, and class will give an exhibition
of class work in that department.

The programme from 8 to 8.30 will be
under tho direction of Miss Coi dolla
Freeman and Miss Julia Clapp Allen
and will be as follows:
"The Knergetle Tiddlers" (for lolliis). . Chariot

Misses I'dna Carjl, Slarie 111)1, Verna
Walter, Lida Holder and Mr. ltodrigucz.
Laura Wcldrum, pianist.

Song Mlsi ITorence Itobertson
Mennctto (for iolin) l)anle
Song Mis LTaie l'owtl)
Tenor solo, "Your Voice" ...Dciua

Mr. Tom Olppel.
"At the Mountain Inn" (Uollm) Lakltzvy

From S o'clock the following friends
of teh ussclation will entertain and
In tho order named: Miss Clara Long,
violin: Miss Martha Matthews, so-
prano; Miss Grace Duncan, contralto:
Mrs, Long, piano solo; Miss Strick-
land, soprano: Mr. Swartz, banjo solo;
Miss Grace nuncan, contralto; MIm3
Clara Long, violin; Mr. Swattz, banjo;
The following are accompanists,
Misses Meldrum, Knnn, Bone, Mrs.
Adams and Mrs. Arjx Powell. The
public Is Invited.

SIXTEENTH WARD PRIMARIES.

The vigilance committees of tho two
districts of the Sixteenth wurd met last
night in tho ofTlee of Walter K. Davis,
In tho Paull building, and decided to
hold tho primaries for tho Febiuary
election on Saturday, January 12, be-

tween the bolus of i and 7 p. m. Tho
last day for the registration of candi-
dates was fixed for next Monday.

The only ward official to bo elected
is an alderman and three candidates
registered last night. They aro Fred-
erick Fuller, the present Incumbent; P.
J, Vetter and Joseph Klein,

TYPHOID FEVER CASES.

Another case of typhoid fever was
received at the Moses Taylor hosplt'U
yesterday. William Belles, of Old
Forge, was taken sick several days
ngo, and is quite seriously 111, Anoth?r
member rf tho family, a child, lias
nlbo been stricken down with tho fe-

ver
Tho doctors at tho hospital bellevo

the case to be tho result of impure
drinking water. There aro two con-
valescent cases of typhoid nt tho
Moses Taylor.

65200

ARGUMENT OF
VIADUCMASE

WAS HEARD YESTERDAY BY
JUDGE JOHN P. KELLY.

An Early Decision Is Expected from
tho Court Mrs. Williams BrlngD
Suit Against tho City to Recover

$0,000 Damages for Injuries She
Alleges She Sustained Mrs. Swartz
Will Oppose Her Husband's Appli-

cation for a Divorce She Wants
Counsel Fees Court House Notes.

The viaduct case Is noy In the hands
of Judge John P. Kelly, tho final ar-
guments having been conducted yes-
terday afternoon. It Is generally un-
derstood that the Judge will render
an opinion within tho next two weeks,
us the case will be taken to tho Su-
preme cottit, no matter which side
wins, and It is desired to have the
paper books ready, so that it can bo
heard by that tribunal somo time in
February.

Tho case was, pretty thoroughly ar-
gued from the clay of tho first hear-
ing so that nil the attorneys did yes-
terday afternoon was to sum up tho
various arguments before presented.
Attorneys Burns nnd Strecter argued
for the plaintiff and City Solicitor
Vosbuig nnd Major Kvcrett Warren
for tho defense.

Tho defense contended that the
$290,000 worth of bonds authorized by
tho vote of tho people could not be
counted In a statement of tho city's
tnneiitcciness prepared for the. pur-
pose of showing that councils by au-
thorizing the construction of a. via-
duct had exceeded the two per cent,
debt limit. With this $;')0,000 taken
out, it was shown tint n margin of
over $100,000 remained.

Then for fear that court might de-
cide that this 1290,000 should bo
counted In compiling such n debt
statement, the attorneys for the de-

fense argued that the $100,000 debt
contracted by the erection of a via-
duct would be an unliquidated claim
and not such n debt ns the framers
nf the constitution had In mind when
they framed that clause of the n

fixing the debt limit in mu-
nicipalities.

The attorneys for the plaintiff de-
nied both these contentions, and In-

sisted that the $290,000 should ba In-

cluded when ascertaining w bother or
not councils had exceeded the two per
cent, debt limit, and that the debt

NEW CENTURY'S GREETING.
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which be by tho erec
tion of the would be In every
senso of word such a debt as was

by thoso who fixed tho
debt limit.

, The for tho also
tho of the

on jthc that the plans and
were not to It and

that It for more things than
the.' title In reply to these

the defense thnt
the! plans and specifications were on
file In the city olllco and
that tho fact that they were not

to tho could
not tt.

It was also by Messrs.
and Warren that tho title of

an was never to
be an Index to it, and that the other
things which tho moaRuro for
In to tho of a. via-
duct nro In that part of tho
title "upon certain

Suit the City.
Mrs. KntoWllllams.a colored woman,

who lives nt 621 court, began
an action tho city to
recover $",000 Sho Is

by C. 13. Olver and I.
II. Burns.

Mrs. Is a and sho
alleges that on March C, 1899, because
of tho unsafe of the

In front of the Roub on
Spruce street, she nnd fell In
such a manner ns to her left leg
ln-- a manner. Since the ac-
cident she has been In tho for
a long time and has only

relief. The 'bono was
by the fall and causes her great

pain and
She will never again have the same

power she had beforu the
and she claims $5,000,

In of Wills' Office.
In the estate of A. B.

of this city, letters of
were to J. Nelson

The will of F. Mott, late of
was to

and letters grant-
ed to his widow, Mott.

Will the
Several weeks ago

who Is as a by
the asked
for a divorce from Rachel

that she was to him.
James J.

a paper for which
sets forth she Is not guilty of tho
charge her makes
her, and that as she has no means of

Continued on Pago ft
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Lewis & Reilly
We the peaceful, honest of the

a Happy Century. We are happy because we live
in one of the prosperous in one of the great-
est countries; in one of the largest the

country man is privileged to live in. Among
the cities, towns, we to remember in a
particular way are the following
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Anil Creek,
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earning acci-
dent therefore

LIdstone, late
administration

yesterday granted
Garrett.

AVinfleld
Peckvllle, yesterday admitted
probate testamentary

Josephine

Fight Divorce.
Lafayette Swartz,

employed
Scranton Railway company,

Swartz, al-
leging unfaithful

Yesterday Attorney O'Mal-le- y

filed Mrs. Swartz,
that

husband against
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Glenburn.
Clark's Summit,
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Wimm
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Winton,
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Coiiklm, Unlondale,

Range,

ordinance

splin-
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Register
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"May they live long and prosper " in the New Cen-ur- y

is the wish of the Always Busy" Lewis & Reilly.

The honest and most extensive dealers in Boots,
Shoes, Rubbers &o, in Northeastern Pennsylvania.

i 114-1- 16 Wyoming Ay i
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GOOD COOKERY
People are taking great pr J now-a-da- ys in Chafing Dish
Cookery. Welsh R.ircbit Lobster a la Newborn, and end-
less dainty dishes are now prep.ired on the table with the
completely appointed Chafing Dishes. The popular fancy
is for the nickel designs with ebony handles. They do not
readily burn and are easily kept at a high polish. An te

cook book comes with every one, and they may be
bought l'or $4.25 and upwnrd.

yVftaTVfaW
5 Get V Millar &' 'yp

TEETH
H flfr JEt cf Wf M h v

Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work (TS.lh) $3
Set of Teeth $5

All work guaranteed for 10 yen. Call and
hac jour teeth examined freo of charge.
Satisfaction or no py.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
That's the name. You've hsjr.l it a good" many times-m- ost

every time in fact, when jewelry is the topic of conver-
sation, for the one implies the other.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
Has much to show you in the Gift Ii e more than you'll se2
in most other stores. Not only more, but something "dif-fei-tti- t"

novelties that appeal to you, because of their
novelty.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
Has everything going in Ihe jewelry line. Think ol what
you want; it's there. Prices, too, are less than you think,
when you consider that no matter what you buy, quality is

apparent.

317 Lackawanna Avenue.
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q The New NeverslI As- -
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HORSESHOE CALK.

Horse cannot slip
and will ouhvctr three
sets of any other calk

? manufacture.!.
0

U
x niTTPiinriinpn
XDMIjNDG HUGH i bU

SOLE
atorfolt"titflrufert'.1l, ifojtl?iJf.jppflMjl0X$

&S$$5S$$$S'$3$$""

MERCEREAU
& CONNELL

Diamonds
Watches
Sihretwa,te

ARE

In New

fn"'' Walk l.i and Around 3

Our jystem of PAINM'SS lVnlUtty U far
ftupcrior to the old method of dnlnic work.
W both till anil extract tretli without the
Ifast particle of pain. Our prl.c lor tho
present are extremely low, anil If you are in
need ol any Uental work. Call and hv
jour teeth examined.

We nul.e a oprcUHv of fine Crown and
ISrUUe Work and It "111 pay J on to call ami
pet our prices licforu Co'" clsewhur. All
work absolutely Painless.

SM Spruce St., Opp. Court llouss.

126 and 128
n

a
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NOW OPEN IN OUR NEW STORE WITH A

NEW STOCK FOR THE HOLIDAYS

OTJR STOCK FOrt EXTENT, VARI-
ETY AND FINENESS IN EVERY

IS NOT EXCELLED
IN THIS LOCALITY

OUR
GOES WITH EVERY ARTICLE. . .

ALL WELCOME.

ftWWtWWW

Wyoming Avenue

Extracted Absolutely

Without Pain.

Or, Reyer-Den-

tist

jm.

Frankl. Ave.
AGENTS.

Jewelers
Silversfrtilhs

Fine Jewelry
Cat Glass
Leather Goods

No. 132
Coal
Exchange

Wyoming
Avenue

Scranton Carpet
Furniture Co.

IneoisTEffso.)

iwrnmamaamatBa

DEPARTMENT

WELL-KNOW- N GUARANTEE

WE experienced a very busy Christmas sea-

son; our sales in Fancy pieces or Furni-
ture and Rugs going away beyond what we could
have expected. This busy order of things left us

with many little oddsHoliday Prices on and end on handf

Furniture and Rugs which we desire to
dispose of at once,Take a I umble and in order t0 do SOt

have attached very special prices that we think
will call for a quick response on your part. Bear
in mind these are standard makes of Furniture
the very best we cm buy, and that the Holiday
prices which in nernselves are low enough-h- ave

been Cut Away Down in order to move
them quickly.

Our Store.
406 Lackawanna Ave.

Look

1
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